
A MAN OF MANY SCARS.

Strenuous Life Leaves its Mark On The
President. Of Fifteen Wounds Only

One Received in Battle.

(Chicago Uhronicle.)
Theodore Roosevelt en, ,.. 3 the dis-

tinction of being the most wounded
President. who ever eat in the seat
of George Washington. From the
days of the father of his country to
the present time no man who has
known so many bumps, bruises, scars

and wounds has presided over the
destinies of the nation. And of all
these numerous marks of the strenu-
ous life but one was received upon
the field of battle. Foot ball, single
stick, trolley cars, bucking bronchos,
fencing swords, vicious horses and
grizzly bears have all had more or

less to do with marring the form of
the nation's Chief Executive. Since
he reached instihood he has received
no fewer than lifteen serious injuries
and seems to make no effort to keep
from adding to the list.
The dash and vigor of Theodore
oosevelt's lauching days in the
)akotas have never entirely left him.
lie is as frankly fearless to day as he
was on the tiring line before Santiago,
when, leaning against a small palh
tree, he did not change his position
even after the tree had been hit three
tiles and one of the bullets filled his
pyes with dust.

While at col logo Theodore IRoose-
volt was active inl all tihe college
sports. lie was espcially fond of
foot ball. I'ossessinlg the lmost bound-
less en thusilsum an iastonishing ten.
acity, he was alvays it dashing play.
or, despite his lack o. weight. lie
was fortovt'r in tihe thick of the heavi
est play and bruises were his daily
l)ortion.

During foot ball season the fu.
lure l'rnsident waS ini a chronie con.

thtion of biuised body, barked shins
and abrased scalp. No serious inl.
jmru's are recorded, however.

liis famous ranching undertaking
in the West brought Mr loosevelt
his soe rest oxperience--t hree broken
ribs.

'l'his was in the early part of his
Western career--abut l88--and it
is cited by rianchmen to this day us
a' 'xample of wonderful pluck.

nilOwNI UY A Ul't'KINtl iltONtI'o,
'The young ranchman took ani tc

tive part in the daily work. Each
morn inmg at dayb1'reak the horses were
driven mi and the cowboys seleLcted
their amounts for the day. )n t hiis
occasion Mr lioosevelt got lien Hut
ler, it vicious b'eker, wit hit very bad
tem per. T1he horses were all behav-
ing badly and three men had already
lbeoii thrown.

Undaiuinted, thle younig tenderfoot
saddled the long legged bay and
umounted. Ben walked otT quietly
enough, then suddenly bucked with
atl his might. Springing high into
t he air lie turned a hal f circle and
caide down st itTly on his forelegs.
The trick is oatlled suntishing, and

is thme most exasperating t hiing a buck.
ing horse has ever beent.able to thlink
of.

Thet best rider in the outflit would
hamve been throwii and so was Mr.
llooseve.lt. lie got up ini a aminiute,
however, lot,king pret ty whlito, and
mnsisted on remiounting.,

It was the fatll round i. p, anid themtre
was much work for everyone, andl it
was not unit ii forty eight hours 1atetr
that the men discovered thait lItoose-
volt had three ribs broken. They
hand not yet bteen set.
Still again diurinig the exciting yeais

in the Bad Lands thme plucky ranch-.
mam received broken bones by a fall
from a vicious horse This time
small bone in his shoulder|was broken,
Time after time he was thrown, as
was everyone else on thme ranch, for
the horses were almost like wild an-
imals, tough, strong and exceedingly
tricky and deceitful.
The President's narrow Oscapes

froii death while in the WVest were
innumerable. Onme time (luring the
first two years on his ranch near
Modora, N. D.-so named after the
wife of Marquis doC Mores, who made
an unsuccessful but celebrated ad.
venture-Mr lloosevelt was attacked
by a b)and of Sioux Indians wvho were
giving much trouble and if a party of
young bucks caught a white -man
alone his chances for life wore of thme
slimmest.
During a solitary trip to the north-

ward Roosevelt one morning started
to cross a solitary plateau about half
a mile wide. WVhen he had pushed
about half-way across four or live
Indians appeaard waving their g...-

and dashing at full gallop for the
ranchman.

WHOLE WAR PARTY SOARED OFF.
He reined up and dismounted.

His position on the level plain was a
good one, so he stood his groun d.
Mr Roosevelt himself once told the
story thus:

'I waited unti, the Indians were
100 yards off and then threw up my
ritle ang drew a bead on the fore.
most.

"The effect was like magic. The
whole party scattered and doubled
back on their tracks, the men hound.
ing over alongside of their horses.
"When at a safe distance they halt.-

ed. After consultation one came
forward alone, dropping his rifle and
waving a blanket over his head.
When he came within fifty yards I
stopped him. He called:

"'liow! Mo good Indian!'
"1 answered '-Iow!' and assured

him I was very glad he was a 'good
Indian,' but he must not come any
closer. W1 hen his companions beg-
god to come nearer 1 covered him
with my rifle and made him move

off, which he did with a sudden lapse
into the most comical Anglo.Saxon
profanity.

"I led my horse out to the prairie
while they havered around. But
they finally made off and 1 hurried
away in the opposite direction."

In the summer of 1S91 Mr. Roose-
volt was visiting his North Dakota
ranch. lIo tried to ford the ILittle
Missouri on horseback. The horse
broko through into an alkali quick-
sand and the ranchman, then a
United States civil service commis-
sioner, was rescued just in timle to

escape drowning.
In this same region he once lost

his way at night in o very rongh bit
of country. lie dismounted and,
loading his horse, was seeking his
way out. It wus pitch dark and
he did not know the lay of the land.
Suddenly the earth gave way and
horse and man went. rolling and
tumnblilig dowtn a 100 foot embank
ment, They landed oni a ledge,
which was still many feet froti the
bottom of the ravine.

13otlh reached the ledge at. about
the same time, but by the greatest bit
of good fortune the man fell on the
horse. He was bruisott and a bit
frightened and stayed on the ledge
till daylight, afraid to try fum ther
explorations in the darkness.

These are but a few of the roman-
tic adventures of the President of the
Uniited States. lie was attacked by
am grmly bear wvhile hunting in Idaho
in 1889 anti escapsd by a narrow
Imargmn.
Two y'ears before that lie wvas

chased by an infuriated steer in the
Biig I lorn country of Wyoming. lie
grabbetd the steer by the hcrnis,
vaulted it and rotde it. for two miiles.
On more recent hunting trips to

Coloradlo lie has hatd personal eni
eo.t'rs wvith mountain lions, in
whicn his quickness of hantd frequent
ly saved his life. His wonderful dis
play of courage (luring the campaign
ini ('uba, w mo he was Lieut. Col.
l?ooseveh,~is too familiar for repeti
tion. 1His h ai rbreath escapes tdur
ing that tine wvore of almost daily
occu rrene't.

Col. Btsevelt's one wvoundi re-
coived durinig thle Cuban cam paign
was a slight one. Oni Jluly 1, 1898),
be'fore Sant iago, a shell burst niot
far from the coloneitl and one small
piee hit him on thmo knuckle o)f the
forefiniiger, cuittIi ng a gash t hat biled
freely, Hie wipetd off the blood and
romiiarked coolly:'

"Thia"s my first. T1hiey'll have to
dit better than that.."

Ini the collision of a trolley car
withI the P)resident's carriage near
Pittstiltil, Mass., last September thle
President wvas rolletd ab)out thirty
feet anti, though he escaped almuost
miraculously, lie was quite badntly in -

jured. His right ey'e was blackened,
his cheek bruised anti seratcheti andt
he receivetd bruises on his hip, armi
and legs. "'Rig IHill'' Craig, thle sto.
cret service mian wais instantly killed.

IDespit a the P'resident's injuries he
wvas thle first mani on his feet anid lie
afterward said:

"'li myi~ salad tdays I have receivetd
many wvorso injuines at foot ball, polo
and( ot her gamios, anti I wvould be
ashamied then to acknowledge I was
hurt."'

Nevertheles a few wveeks later Mr.
Rloosevelt had tto undtergo an op)eration for an abcoss, wvhichi formetd in
his left leg as a result of one of the
bruises receivetd at Pittsfield, and
this was again operatedi upon at still
later tdate.

juries have been received at the
hands of his intimate friend, Gen.
Leonard Wood, in single stick rapier
play, which they 4sed as exercise
almost daily.
A few weeks ago Gen. Woo'

thrust his rapier through the Presi-
dent's mask, bruising him severely
on the forehead and narrowly miss.
ing his left eye.
A week later the two friends were

in a vigorous bout with the single
sticks in the improvised gymnasium
near the top of the White House.
The play became rather heated and
in the rapid play the President
caught a heavy out on the wrist. He
said it amounted to nothing, but
further play was postponed.
As a result of this mishap the ath

lotic President was unable to indulge
in any of his favorite sports for sev.
oral weeks.

TILLMAN SCARES THE SENATE.

The South Carolina Senator Ready to Force
an Extra Session of Both Houses if the

War Claim was not Paid.

Washington, March 8.-Senator
Tillman caused a flutter in the Sen-
ate at 10 o'clock to night by an-

nouncing his intention of defeat the
naval appropriation bill and the gen-
eral deficiency bill. This determin-
ation was the result of an announce-
mont from the conference room on the
general deficiency bill to the effect
that the House conferees had refused
to accept the Senate amendment pro-
viding for the payment of the South
Carolina State claim of $47,245. The
Senator had a stack of books beside
his desk almost as high as the desk,
while on the lesk reposed a volume
of Byron's poem opens at "The Via
1011 of J udgement."

"It is a just claim and must go
in," he said, "or I will defeat both the
remaining bills and force an extra
session of Loth houses of Congress.
I can talk until 12 o'clock to-morrow,
and that is all that is necessary for
the accomplishment of my purpose.

TILLMAN CARnRIES 111 POINT.

Washington, March 4.--The con-
ferees on the general deficiency bill
have agreed, the amendment for
which Senator Tillman contended, to
pay the claim of the State of South
Carolina, being accepted by the House
conferees. This breaks the deadlock
and the naval bill and general de.
ticiency bill will probably pass the
Senate and n)e aont to the House to-
night.

1ules for the Sick Room.

llere arei a few rules of the sick
room that are worthI remembering:

Never allow a patient to take the
tem perature himself. Many pa
tints are more kniowing than nurses
when there is a tjiestion of tempera-
ture.
Never put a hot water bottle next

to the skin. Its eiliciency and the
pat ient's safety are both enhanced
by surronding the b)ottle with ilani-

Never allow a patient to b)e waked
out of his iirst~ sleep; either inten.
tionially or accidentally.

Never imagine that a patient who
sleeps during the day will not sleep
during the night. The more he
sleeps thle hetter he will be able to
sleep.

Neover hurry or- bustleo.
NeOver stanttd and1 lidlget wvhen i

sick pe'rsoni is talking to yon. Sit
down.-

Never- sit where your lpatien't, can
niot see yon1

N ever requLire a pat ient' to repeat
a Inlessage or request. At tend at
one.

Never judlge the condit ion of yo0r

Leads Them All
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patient from his appearance during
the conversation. See how he looks
an hour afterward.

Never read a story to children, if
you can tell it.

Never read fast to a sick person.
The way to make a story seem short
is to tell it slowly.

Never confine a patient to one
room, if you can obtain the use of
two.

Never allow monotony in any-
thing.-Nursiug Section of the Hos.
pital.

Good
Tasting
Medicine
Cod liver oil is .in universal re-

pute as the best body builder in
wasting diseases, and the best
reconstructor in recovery from
severe sickness known to medicine.

Nevertheless, three-fourths of
the people are really made sick by
the taste and smell of cod liver oil.
Half of them can't take it. Their
stomachs either reject it, or are so

upset by it that the dose does
more harm than good.

Vinol is the only preparation of
cod liver oil which contains no

grease or bad taste yet does con-
tain all the virtue of cod liver
oil, and is deliciously palatable. It
also contains organic iron. Iron
gives quality to the blood. Almost
every ailing person needs it.
The combination of these two

elements with table wine is both
scientific and effective. It has
accomplished wonderful things
right here in town. We think
we are doing a service to every
run-down, ailing, coughing, ner-

vous, debiltated person in calling
attention to Vinol. We sell it on
its merits -money back if it does
not help you. You run no risk.

Old people revive under its influ-
ence. Nursing mothers and over

worked people get new vitality.W E.Peiham& Son
DRUCCISTS.

BEAUTIFUL

Christmas
Presents!

HLas the prettiest stock of

Chinaware,
Crockery,

Gun Cutlery,
Tableware,

Stoves,
Tinware,

andi everything in this line ever
b)rought to Newberry. Appropriate
Christmas presents. Call to see hira'

Toys a Specialty.

Get the nest!
Subscribe to

ITle NeWhier'y HOl'ld miid News
The0 Seull2Wel(Iy News mid 00o11'ie1'

The best count, v newvspaperTI'he best gener~al andi State newspaper.
All the telegraph, State and general
news you enni read.

Keep upj wvith the news of the world,
the nat ion, the State and your county.

Get the two for a song only Two D)ol-
lars for a year's subscript,ion to both.

and
THEi~:SEMi-WEERLYsNEws AND)CouRiER.
You know all about The Herald and

News. Trho Semi-WeeklyNews and Cour-
ier, publishqd at Charleston, S. C., is the
most comp)lete andl best general semi-
weekly you can get. It publishes 16
pages a week, or 10-1 issues a year.
Gives all the telegraphic and State
news, general and special stories.

Pubscribe no to the 'rwo for TLwo
DoLLARsui through The Herald and( News
by special taangemnent.

Dest for ble 'a%;y Sli "
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Wood's '' Trade rlark lirand '

(a llASS AND

W~rite fo r pliecs and ourt seeI hn k giv i. n tfuliinfIormaition.
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, R1cmond V
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